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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE , TEXAS 79604 
March 18, 1969 
Mr. Paul Killom 
North Warren Church of Christ 
14150 Thirt ee n Mile Road 
Warren, Michigan 
Dear Paul: 
Rad io and Tel ev ision Prog rams 
Sounds like everything is going great at North Warren! God be thank ed 
for the beautiful and wonder ful way He is using you, Sandra and the family. 
I especially appreciat ed th e sense of urgency which your letter conv eyed. 
It is obvious that your life is experiencing great spiritual growth and tha t 
God is using you in a powe rful way. Be assured of my pra yers for your con-
tinu ed effectiveness, especially in work ing with young peo ple. 
I approach the leaving of Herald of Truth with mixed emotions. It ha s been 
a difficult task, but it ha s also been a rewarding one. Pray for our new work 
in Atlanta. I am going to school ful I-time, as wel I as working with a campus 
ministry, and it is going to demand th e best e ffort of my life in Christ. 
Thank you so much for w riting. It was great hearing from you. 
Your friend, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
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Dear John Allen: 
14160 THIRTEEN MIL.E ROAD 
WARREN, MICHIGAN 48093 
PHONE 293-8360 
March 7, 1%9 
Great th::..ngs have been hapnening for the Lord here. Recently, six 
have been obedie1 1 t to Hew Testament Christ ianity end thre8 restored t o 
the Lord, in the last t hree weeks. This brirgs the t ota l resnonse close 
to 75 since middle of Augus t, 1%8. There are nresently two more cottage 
meetings in !)regress , and I was able to tentatively establish a new Bible 
study vr:.. th a Meth odist lady to day . There is a great zeal among Christians 
here for the lost, and the colTIJi1unity is feeling the force of t he kingdom 
in their lives. 
I have read and learned of your decision t o go to Atlanta. I was not 
surprised greatly, for I observed tl 0 at your power and inf l uence in the lives 
of the youth today, especj ally among collegiates, is one to ,,;h:lch you need 
to devote total t ime because of the vital need for Christ in them. I have 
been strengthened and inspired by my OWJ:"1 close association with you, and my 
love and resnec t deepens. It Tiill be my personal privilet:;e to speak a t a 
youth campaign in Port :E-Iuron, Eichigan this month, and Lord willing, speak 
nightly at an area wide evengelistic effort in Dayton, Ohio in June, emphasis 
you th. Henc e, my effective interest , also, lies in today's se2rching young 
hearts, whose deep seated desire is to embrace t he truth of God and :!)remote 
a meaningful l ife. -.7ith God ' s he l p, we can hel p t hem find it in Christ. I 
do urgently hope we can one day serve Him to ze t her in the same place. 
Sandra and family are well . Hope this corresDondence finds ~ou, Sue, 
and children the same. 
L'ay God gran t you heel th, 'Jeace and v1:'._sdom to 
1,ower his gosnel of Christ. 
PK;p d 
nrecch YJi th even greater 
., "/ / 
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Paul Killom 
